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WEL-COME
L awyers, all, from near and far,
- . Welcome to the Denver Bar!
Welcome to our rugged hills;
To our cooling, gurgling rills;
To our flowers and our pines;
To our fertile farms and mines;
To our freedom and our wealth;
- T To our clear, pure air, and health! -
On our winding mountain roads,
Free your thoughts from civil codes;
And 'mid rocks and sylvan nooks,
Try forgetting dusty books;
Let your heart expand with joy,
For, out here, you're still a boy,
Bask beneath our sunny skies;
Here's a land that satisfies!
-Joseph C. Sampson










IN THE NEW Q OF DENVER.
T HE new Midland Savings building is one of the
finest business structures in the West. It is
nearer the Court House, the State Capitol, and the
site of the new Court House, than any other modern
commercial office building.
A complete Law Library will be maintained.
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